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Ile. Suasitury of Current Progress 

Since the last report (No« 9) was submitted, we have shipped over 

1087 go of GF2Cl-CFaN0 to 3M for evaluation in their prograao 

Work is still progressing in finding better operating conditions 

for the preparation of CF2C1-~CF2N0 be neans of ferric chloride and 

nitroeyl chloridec 

About 20 go of pure CF2H-CF>»CF2 was also prepared and forwarded to 

Dr. George Crawford of 3M0 

The production of CF2C1«CF2~N0 was on a routine procedure but was 

stopped for several weeks due to Christmas vacation and the unavailability 

of CF2Br-CF2Br resulting from the temporary shut down in Dupont's tetra« 

fluoroethylene facilities. After Dupont came on stream again we were able 

to go on "stream" also and are nov making more CF2CXCF2N0o The product 

will be contined to be shipped in batches as it is made« 

The open flow solvent system procedure which was shown to be effective 

in making the nitroeyl chloride addun of CF8-CFC1 ms applied to CF2~CF2o 

Unfortunately no nitroso adducts were formed with CF2«CF2 under theae 

conditions. It has been our experience that CSF4 reactions reauire more 

heat than CF2«CFC1 ana at atmospheric pressure this results in less solu¬ 

bility and therefore little or no reaction results. It is planned to try 

a solvent system reaction of CF2-CF2 and NOCI under antogenows pressure at 

50°C. It is hoped eventually to get this free radical reaction going 

well in a two liter Parr apparatus for quick large-scale nitroso production. 

Several attempts at nltroehlorination of fluorinated olefins(CF2«CFClt 

CF2-CF2 and CF3CF«CFCF3) at «*70° in absolute methanol have been attempted. 

However, no nitroso compounds were formed at all (only sweet smelling 
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colorless low boiling materials containing no nitroso functions were obtained)o 

Under the same conditfM&a completely methylated olefins were found to give 

quantitative yields of N0G1 adduct (i), The failure of fluorinated olefine 

to react is simply due to the fact that the addition'of NOCI is a free 

radical reaction* lu the ease of hydrocarbon olefins« the methanol systen 

stakes NO* available to olefins that are prone to electrophilic attack* 

Cyclohexeoe was also tried under these conditions end did react to give some 

blue (nitroso) coapounds and colorless (probably oxime) material which will 

be identified at some later date* 

Tht uranyl nitrate complex UO^CNO^)^ (eee QMC report No* 9) 

was tried with propylene gas. Much blue N20j was given off. The producto 

which do not contain nitroso -roups will also be worked on later. 

The tetrafluoroethyleae - uranyl nitrate complex reaction will be 

tried under autogenous pressure at 50° heat with a view towards obtaining 

results similar to the C2F3Ci - uranyl nitrate complex reaction at room 

temperature and atmospheric pressure (QMC report No. 9)* 

Perfluorocyclobutene is being made from the dimer of CF2«CFC1 for the 

purpose of subsequent nitrosochlorination. 

ni. Discussion 

At presont the ferric chloride packed tube method of making the 

nitrosyl chloride adduct of tetrafluoroethylene still appears to be the 

beat for routine production despite previously reported drawbacks. Several 

undergraduates have been trained in the various aspects of its production 

to keep the ’teill rolling." Unfortunately Christmas vacation and finals 

intervened just after they were trained so that they were not available 

this past month. They will bo available several hours a week evenings etc. 
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ao that a conatnat stream of CFgClCF^NO will be wad*,, Ths min drawback In 

oakinp th* nitroso adduct ia the need for continual production of CF2»CF2 

tm the dibromide» The CFaBrCF2Br n^eds ar* anticipated at least one month 

in advance. However due to a temporary abut do»m in Dupont's facilities, 

we were without this needed startiaj material for several weeks (mainly 

during the above time interval)« 

Two stainless steel tanks wer* ordered to facilitate the CFa«CF2 supply. 

Since this gas boils below carbon ice-acetone temperature, it has to be 

transferred into tanks capable of being immersed in liquid nitrogen without 

crystallisation. Only a stainless steal tank has been adequate for this 

use. Then the CF2*CF2 had to be transferred to regula^cast iron t*nif 

immersed in carbon ice solution to make the stainless steel tank available 

for more CF2*CF2. It is therefore evident that this was a bottleneck 

in nitroso ¡reduction« 

It was reported by Gloss and Broicx in their aew synthesis of a 

azixldenes that completely methylated olefins undergo quantitative nitroso» 

chlorination in absolute methanol at -70°Co Consequently this procedure 

was tried here with fluorinated olefins, but failed to give any nitroso 

products. This further pointa out that nitroeochlorination of fluorinated 

olefins proceed only by free radical reaction. In methanol solvent at -70°C 

nitrosyl cation (NO’) ia made available to the dissolved olefins by electro¬ 

philic attack. A completely methylated olefin has a very electron rich 

double bond and therefore unlergoes reaction whereas fluorinated olefins are 

electron deficient and are not attacked by NO*. Cyclohexene did react under 

these conditions to give e li ht blue material (containing some nitroso). 

It would be expected to rearrange to an oxime duo to its alpha hydrogen. 

The solvent system of ferric chloride dissolved in tetraohloroethane 



•Ith tu. aid of actio anhyirid. failed to si„ OFjOlCPjNO ,ith CF^F, 

and NO«. This ayataa .an reportad ÍQMC report No. 9) to gira tha N031 

adduct of OjFjOl. Thie nay .all ba dec to leer aolubility of CF2.CF, 

In tha solvent oonpwod to OF^OTOl and the need of nor. heat for the 

reaction C50°0 ver.ua non tenp. for CF2-CFC1) This reaction .m be 

atudlod in a oloeed .yat«, at 50°0. Catftogenoua praaauro). A tao liter 

fare apparatua i. available and it i. hoped to eventually nahe CFjCICFjNO 

in it in larga .cala .han tha right condition, can b. found. The above 

mantionad .auca «a, .1.0 be the nain factor in tha per yiald. obtained 

in tha uranyl nitrat, complex (U02(N0,)3.HjO.NäOt) «action with CF2-CF2 

nompacd with CF2-aïl. Thie «action will «1.0 be inveatigat.d under 

Utovnons preaau« condition.. Tha reaction of propylene cd tha urnnyl 

nitrat, eomplex gave large amount, of blue condenante in tha eld trap. 

but thia was found to bo N„n. rr 
9 ^2u3e If th® intorest warrants, the other pro 

ducte will be Identified« 

Ferfluorooyclobutene la being made by tha dimerratioh of CFj-CFOl for 

eubsequent nitroeochlorinfition otudy. 

2CFa-CPCl 175° t 
I’reaeuff'íi» 

OF^eoCFCl 

I I 
CF2~CFC1 

ZsL cf2-cf 

t k 
CFa*CF 

We have been successful in carrying out She reaction of CF2C1-CFC1I 

with NO in the presence of actinic light (and in absence of mercury,) 6(¾¾ 

of the converted material was identified as CF2C1-CFC1N0. 

Following this lead, we have been able to react CF2-CFC1 and CF2-CCla 

respectively with NO in the presence of actinic light to obtain high 

conversions of CF2C1CFC1N0 and CF2C1CC12N0. 

One attempted reaction of perfluorocyclobutene with NO in tha preswue. 



of actinic light was unaucceenful in producing a nitroso compound<, However, 

the addition of a small amount of chlorine to tho above resulted in the 

production of a blue compound (presumably a nitroeo compound). This product 

is now being investigated. 

We also believe that the dinitroeo compound CF2(N0)~CF2(N0) has basa 

prepared from the corresponding CF2I-CFaIv The IR spectra revealed a strong 

absorption at and the molo wt. found was 161,2 as compared to 160 

(theory for CFa(N0)-CF2(N0). 

Work is still being carri d out to prepare fluorinated cyclic imineso 

IVo Experimental 

Preparation of CF^ClCF^NOo (See page 3 QMC quarterly Ho, 9) 
i 

2o Attempted Wltrosochlorination of Fluorinated Olefins In Methanol at -7Q°Co 

Am CP 2 •Cif'Cl 

Into a 500 ml two necked flask was placed 200 ml of absolute 

methanol* The flask was equipped with a magnetic stirrer, carbon les» 

acetone cooling bath, gas inlet tube, and reflux condenser to which 

was attached a collecting receiver immersed in carbon ice-ac-tone. 

After the flask contents were cooled to -7l°C# 0,10 moles, 11,6 grams 

CF2*CFC1 (previously condensed and weighed) was passed into the cold 

methanol via the inlet tube. Subsequently 0,11 moles« 7*2 grams of 

red nitroayl chloride liquid (contained in a cold tubs) was passed 

in. Instead of the contents of the flask becoming blue as expected, 

the raterial remained colorless, 

Tho reactants in the flask were stirred for one and one half hours 

at -7l°o* After this time, the cooling bath was removed and the contents 

wore allowed to warm up to room température. Calcium chloride drying 



loware wer* at ached on the inlet and exit aide of the told receiving 

tub*. Some coloriese vapsrahad condensed by this tira*. Into a self 

equalizing dropping funnel was placed 200 ml iced water and this was 

added to tb* flank to drive out dissolved low boiling materials into 

the collection receiver. 

The colorless material received in the collecting unit 

was shown by infrared to contain some unreacted olefin and other 

aaterial (somewhat sweet smelling)„ This latter material showed ths 

presence of H (C-H stretching peak at )» nitrite guoupings 

(split peaks at 5»95 and and C-Cl stretching. These peaks 

were identical to those obtained when CF2»CF2 was used as the olefin 

and leads us to suspect that only a reaction of NOCI and methanol occurred. 

The molecule weight after the unreacted olefin was stripped 

off was 93o This would correspond to <3HaClQN0 (if possible) taking 

into Consideration ths baorptions» Since the solution was colorless« 

some reaction of NOCI and methanol must have occurred. Of course a 

better identification would be needed to state the composition of 

this material. The above formula sounds wild to me. 

b. CF2-CFa 

This was tried under similar conditions to above with just 

about the same results and absorptions, 

e. CFijCF «CFCí jj 

Into the above set up was placed 0.09 moles (10.0 grams) 

or liquid CF^CFKJFCFj and 4.1 grams (0.06 moles) NOCI. No nitroso 

compounds were formed. No product was isolated, 

d. Cyclohexene 

Sinllarly 6.2 grams (0.10 moles) of cyclohexene and 6.5 grams 



(OoXO oolies) NOCI ««re reacted in the metbanol syatea« The contenta 

of the flask turned a light blue (some nitroso formation)o After 

adding water, a small amount of a white solid was suspended in the 

aqueous methanol solution Íprobably oxime). Products were not 

Identified. 

3» Attempted Reaction of CF^CTa and NOCI in a Solvent System 
- ^wmasaeBawreauH—i wo—oBMemei aw* Hfcmn—— 

A solution of grams tetrachloroethane, SO graos aeetie 

anhydride, and 20 grams of anhydrous ferric chloride was made« The 

acetic anhydride was used to make the ferric chloride soluble« The 

set up was the same as reported in QMC quarterly Ne« 9o Over a 15 

hour period, 20 graos, 0o2 moles, and an equraolar amount of NOCI 

were passed through. No nitroso compounds were collected; only a 

small amount of pale yellow material (perhaps CFj^-CFj,) was recti vedo 

The difficulties involved were due to low solubility of CFa«CFa and 

inability to heat a system whl.e?h would further drive out CF2-«CF2 

before reaction could occur« This reaction will be repeated in a 

Carius tube and a Parr apparatus« 

4" Reaction of Propylene and Oranyl Nitrate Complex 1)0¾. (N0t )^- HaOt N^Q. 

t 

Under the conditions reported in Q. C No. 9, propylene gas 

was passed through the system containing a 15# acetic anhydride 

solution of UO^iNOjJg. H20*N20^ over a 20 hour period. Blue condensate 

was found in the cold receiver which was subsequently found to be 

N2O30 

The uranyl nitrate complex reaction with CF2"CF2 will be 

tried in a Carius tube and Par.v apparatus« 

1« Closs and Brais, JAGS 02, 6068 (I960) 
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5o 3t5a4a4<i 5 >/^H»ptaflttoro«»ihydroclilorid» 

In & pint hydrogenation bottle was placed a solution of 

lîoO g Í0.05 mole)idtro alcohol in 50 «1 ethscolo 0«. 0.1 g 

palladlua on charcoal was added, and the apparatus flushed with 

hydrogen and evacuated three tinesn After shaking for 24 bourn, 

a pressure drop of 8-2 paig was indicated {cale, for O.05 mole 1« 

12o0 psig drop«) To the bottle was added ca. 50 ag more catalyst, 

the bottle evacuated and flushed three times, and finally repre&eured 

to 58.5 psig. After another 20 hrs., a pressure drop of 5.0 peig 

wan indicated. The reaction mixture was filtered to removo catalyst, 

and an IB taken of the filtrate0 A peak was still evident at 1565 

“1 
cm « indicating incomplete reduction after 44 hours and a pressure 

drop of 15=2 psig. More catalyst was added, and hydrogenation 

continued for another four days, during which there was a pressure 

drop of 15o6 psig. The reaction mixture was filtered, and to the 

filtrate was added 15 ml (0.18 mole) and concentrated hydrochloric 

add. The solvent was then removed under the reduced pressure of' 

the aspirator, with gentle heating on a steam bath. After five 

hours, a greenish solid, ca. 10 g, was obtained. This was 

recrystalized from ethanol-ethyl icetate to yield the following 

crops: 

Crop 

1 

2 

Yield (gramo) 

2.5 

2,4 

o.p» (Fisher-Johne) 

136-158 

125-125 

5 0o5 

The remaining filtrate was allowed to stand; evaporation of the 

solvent left a dark brown residue. 
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In the hydrogenation bottle »as placed 30.0 e (0,116 

noli) nitro alcohol and 200 nl absolute ethanol, along with a pinch 

ol platinum dioxide. After one hour, a preeoure drop of only 0.3 

paig waa indicated. 0a 1 g of catalyst v,oe added and the bottle 

«pressured to 38.0 psig. After 114 hoars, a press«« d«p of 16.2 

psig saa indicated. The bottle »as repreasured, and after another 

78 hours, a pressure drop of 10.4 psig »as indioated. After filtra- 

tio., of tho reaction mixture to remove catalyst, an IK of the filtrate 

„honed a very strong peak at 1555 cm"1, indicating little or no 

«duction of the nit« g«up. The filtrate »as returned to the 

hydragenation bottle, and oa 0.1 g of palladium on charcoal added, 

along vith 8 draps of concentrated hydrochloric acid to activité 

the catalyst. After a total elapsed time of 22 hours, a pressure 

drop of 19.7 psig »as indicated. The «action mixture ras filtered 

to remove catalyst, on IB of the f.ltrat. indioated complet, reduction 

of the nitro group. 

In the hydrogenation bottle was placed 31o0 g (0.119 mole) 

of ritro alcohol, 200 ml absolute ethanol, and ca, 1 g Raney nickel 

(«1-2). After a total reaction time of 29.5 hours, a total pressure 

drop of 35.6 psig was indicated. (Calc, for complete reduction; 

¿80^ psig*) 

The reaction mixtures from three reductions (92-0 8, °*354 

mol. nitro alcohol) »ere combinei. To the solution «as added 90 ml 

(1.03 moles) concentrated hydrochloric acid, and the resulting solu¬ 

tion evaporated on the ot.ua bath uaior aspirator vaouua to a 

yells, ram-solid. Tais materia! «ao rscrystallirad fro. ti-nol-.thyl 

acetate, crops betr? taken a» folic*«* 

. 
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Crop Yield Cgraoe) 

1 15 

2 8 

5 17 

4 ö 
5 11 

Total material obtained was 57 g (0,214 mole). A sixth crop of 

brown material was obtained, but this was not added to tha previous 

crops« 

So 3.3.4.4.5.5.5-Het>tafluoro-l~amino“ 2» pan tanol 

A solution of 50 g (0.183 mole) of the amine hydrochloride 

in 250 ml water was mixed with a solution of 25 g (0.236 mole) sodium 

carbonate in 250 ml water, resulting in the immediate formation of 

a gelatinous precipitate. The precipitate war filtered with suction, 

washed twice with water, and air dried for three hours, giving 37 g 

(O.162 mole; 86J yield) or the free amine; some crystals gave sup. 

45-50°C., while others gave 67-70°o 

7 0 Perfluoropropylethylsnimine 

To 22.9 g (0.1 mole) of the amino alcohol w is added a 

solution of 5.6 ml (10.2 g; 0.1 mole) concentrated sulfuric acid in 

JO ml water. It was necessary to heat the mixture to boiling in 

order to achieve solution. The solution was heated to a pot 

temperature of 230°Co under partial aspirator vacuum until white 

fumes began to appear in the receiver. Throughout the distillation, 

severe difficulty was encountered due to frothing, necessitating 

an air bleed into the tope of the distilling flask, an! very gentle 

heating of the oil bath and careful regulation of the vacuum. The 
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flask was cooled, and 25.7 15 of a brovm-gray powder easily, removed. 

This material, assume.] to be the inner sulfate salt (0.08J mole) was 

placed in a flask with 250 g of 40,j sodium hy iroxide eolation (2.5 

moles), and the mixture distilled with a head temperature of 95-»5-95»®° 

until a pot temperature of l6C° was reached, once again severe frothing 

being experienced. Ca. 250 ml of distillate was collected; only one 

yellow phase was evident. The distillate was saturated with potassium 

hyIroxide in an ice-water bath, causing the separation of a brown solid. 

The distillate was extracted three times with 35 nil portions of ether, 

the extract then being dried over potassium hydroxide. The etheriol 

solution was fractionated through a ten inch glass helicies column, 

with head temperature of 50,5°, and pot temperature of 50.5-76.0°, 

until only a few drops remained in the pot. The pot residue was 

distilled in a side-arm test tube, two cuts being taken; b.p. 50-45°o 

and b.p. 45-70°, The second cut, with a strong amine-like odor, will 

be submitted for elemental analysis after purification by vapor phase 

chromatography. 

Discussion 

It was found that for tne redaction of the nitro alcohol, 

palladium on charcoal activated with hydrochloric acid, or Raney 

nickel are satisfactory catalysts, the latter being preferable. Platinum 

dioxide is ineffective; the pressure drop during the long reaction period 

v/ith this catalyst was probably due mostly to leakage from the apparatus. 

Yields ware lower than expected in the preparation of the 

amino alcohol. The yield of amino alcohol could probably oe increased by 

diluting the reaction mixutre from the reduction with water, as 

decomposition during the concentration of the hyirochloride mothor liquors 

.. 
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The insolubility of the omino alcohol in the 25;í sulfuric 

acid solution is rather surprisingo The amino alcohol will be further 

cheeked to ascertain that it is in fact the amino alcoholo 

The yield of material thought to be the inner sulfate salt 

was as expected, but the very small amount of material isolated from 

the distillate after addition of 40^ sodium hydroxide solution is 

rather surprising. Considerable formation of the vinyl amine was 

expected« but this should probably bpil around 70°« as should the 

imine» The intermediates from tb.e amino alcohol on should be more 

fully characterized,, if this route is to be further pursued« 
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do Reaction of CFoCl-CFCH with Nitric Oxide 
h———w—■—in—i—it——up—nm ■mmsmmmmm—n——ei i —s—«mues» ■ 

After 4 to 6 hours of irradiation in the 7 liter reaction 

chamber previously described, the gaseous contents of the flask were 

transferred to two Iry-'icVdutyl «ellosolve cooled traps connected in 

series with o vacuum pump. The products were then passed through 

water and a drying tube packed with calcium chloride and indicating 

drierite, collected and chromatographed. By assuming that the area 

under each peak is proportional to the weight percent of each compo¬ 

nent, one arrives at the following product distribution: CFjCl-CFCINO 

_— -- 



(6056), CF2C1-CFC12 (26#), CF2N02-CFC12 (9?0, and two unidentified 

coopooMta (5#)o The identification of these products was based 

upon their infrared spectra which have been reported by A. Stéfani» 

Ph. D. Thesis, University of Colorado, 196O0 

9o of CFo-»C.FCl with Nitric,Oxide 

In « typical reaction 25 co of the olefin and )0 oa of 

nitric oxide were introduced into the 7 liter reaction caaaber 

previously described. After 2 hours of irradiation the pressure 

reached a ainiaua (after droppinß 13 cm) at which time the contents 

were transferred to appropriately cooled trapo. After washing the 

product with water and drying as previously described, a small 

sample of the product mixture was chromatographed. There were l6# 

of low boilers, including unreacted olefin and nitric«ide, ca. % 

of an unidentified blue compound showing the nitroso aosorption in 

its infra-red spectrum but other bsorption characteristics wnich 

differ from that shown by CF2C1-CFC1N0, 6)# of the blue CF2C1-CFC1N0, 

13# of CF2C1-CFC12 end 3# of higher boilers*. 

10. Reaction of CT^Cla with JUtrie Jjxide 

After 4 hours of irradiation the pressure reached a minimum, 

and the gaseous contents of the flask were bluish in color. These 

were treated in the usual way, and a small sample was chromatographed. 

An extremely complex chromatogram showed 8 peaks of very low boilers 

(approx. 50#), CFgOCCloNO (ea. 40#) and 12 additional peaks of highar 

boilers. Identification of the blue CF2C1-CC12N0 was based upon the 

infrared spectrum reported by A. átefani, rh. D. Thesis, University 

of Colorado, i960, p. 154. The yield of CF2C1-CC12N0 based upon 

moles of CF2«CC12 was ca. 25$. 
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Ho Emotion of CFC3,«CFC 1 with Nitric Oxid» 

This olefin was prepared by the dechlorination of GFCOi^CFCXg 

in 77# yield in 9$£ purity, as shown by its ehrooatograa. The olefin 

and nitric oxide were introduced into the 7 liter reaction chanbetr 

and irradiated. After an initial rise in pressure the minima was 

reached in 6 hours* during which time a blue liquid began to collect 

in the bottom of the flask. This liquid became more blue-green as 

the reaction progressed. The low boiling products wars transferred 

to cooled traps* washed* dried and chromatographed« Products 

identified by their infrared spectra were CFC1-CFC1 (starting material) 

and CP&2-CFCI2. A blu<? compound, presumable CFC12-CFC1N0, showing 

infrareS~absbrption at 6*2$ microns and boiling Just lower than 

CFCI2-CFCI2, was isolated. A higher boiling yellow viscous liquid 

was also formed from this reaction« 

12c Attempted reaction of nerfluorocyclobutene with Nitric Oxide 

Into the 7 liter reaction chamber previously described 

were introduced 25.3 g (0.144 moles) of perfluorocyclobutene (40 

cm Hg) and nitric oxide (40 cm Hg). After 5 1/2 hours of irradiation* 

the pressure dropped only 2.6 cm Hg and a clear colorless solid (?) 

was observed to have coated the quartz insert. No blue color wee 

observed within the flasko 

15° Reaction of Perfluorocyclobutene with Chlorine and Nitric Oxide 

Following the apparent failure of the nitric oxide to react 

with the olefin* 8.0 cm of chlorine gas was added to the reaction 

chamber. After only 10 minutes of irradlatio « blue-green drops 

began to form on the insert and the pressure began to fall* An 

additional 12 cm of chlorine was added so that there were 1 em of 
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aitrlo oxida and 3/2 cm of chlorine present for each cm of olefin^ 

Over a period of 9 hours the pressure dropped 52 cm to a minimum«, 

From this reaction only 22*4 grams of crude product were recovered« 

After washing and drying the mixture, it was chromatographed» The 

chromatogram showed only 8 peaks, 4 of which are majors starting 

material (213), an unidentified, colorless organic material W), 

a blue compound presumed to be the NOCI adduct (13$), and impure 

trana-1,2-dichloro-l,2,3,3,4,4-hexafluorocyclobutane ( 25$)—the 

chlorine adduct« 

Reaction of 1.2-dlchloro^In4^tetrafluoroW^lobutene with nitgicjgxldc 

The reactants were introduced into the 7 liter reaction 

chamber and irradiated« The pressure reached a minimum after 35 hours, 

during which time a blue-green liquid collected in the bottom of the 

flask« After extensive pumping on the chamber, a blue liquid was at 

last transferred to traps, leaving a green high boiled in the flask« 

Unfortunately, chromatography of the blue liquid failed to separate 

any blue components. Only unreacted olefin and the diehloro adduct 

were isolated and identified by their infrared spectra. Nine other 

peaks appeared on the graph« 


